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2.4

MON-INTERFERENCe WITH APHIS OFFICIALS.

Dulling the exil interview of this inspeclion Ihte licensee was continually verbally hoslile and confronitational, When
trying to go over the 'Draff i nspeclipn report, the licensee constantly inferrepted with every stelemeni end sentence

that was trying to be a>tplalned. Tha Ipcansaa used protamty at toast evory to 3 words and mada ll ImpossiUa to

oontjnuie with any oorKversatioHi let alone explanation of The drafl report. During the exit there were other

cirCLimstoncee iftat came to light that regoired os Id esk tor records which wa£ denied by the Itoensee. At nne paint

tha licensee began lo paxsonaily altacK Ihe suparvisor during Ihe exit by name calling, at which time the Inspection

and ex'rt interview wgg stopped.

The increasing anger by the licensee was noted by the raising of his voice where il was eguivaleni to yelling, In

conjunction wi|h the insults and personal eflack* by name calling; created a situation where we tolt thgt the licensee

was going lo cortitinLfa to ^scalata lo lha point where the silualiori could possibly b^ctMita unsafe.

I| shgukl be noted the licensee refused to give becl^ Ihe 'dratl' inspection report prrd Slefed if was his and he had i| in

case anything was changed, even though Ihe 'drafts’ are |usl dralts tor the purpose cl changes 11 needed before Ihe

end of the inspection.

The verbal harassment and abuse of Inspectoxs during an inspection creales a situation where there is no dialog or

learning by Ihe licensee on how to work within the USDA regiulartrons. Tho verbal attacks and anger demonstrated by

the licensee linlerfered 'with ihe ability Id conduct a ccmplete ejut interview. The level of conlrentaliDn and escalating

anger and personal attacks have created a hostile and unsafe environment for APHIS oflicials to condud fulure

ingpections.

A licensee shall not interfere with, threaten, abuse (including verbal^ abuse), or harass any APHIS olficial in Ihe

course of carrying out hig or herx*jtie5.
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2.40 (t>) (S) REPEAT

ATTENDING VETERINARIAN AND ADEQUATE VETERINARY CARE (DEALERS AND EXHIBITORS),

There is a female Brown bear 'Chioe' in lf»e enclosure conlaining two elhef bears lf»at had an unl<r»own injury in the

^rea qF the lePt elbow, where there wes a signiFipanC emoum el bright red bkiod in ttie lur. The blood wa& rubbed on

tha loFt Side oF iTia muzzle and on the outside el the left thigh In the lur coat. It la unclear wnara Ihe bldod Is comirtg

from, however the injury aepeared to be bleeding durir^g ihe insijection. The other bears did not oome out oF the

shelter and it ia uhknowh tF the elhar beers heve en inpury due id e Fighi, or i1 there was e aeperete iasue ihel caused

injury lo Ihis bear. ITils Injury had not bean observed until found during the InspectwnK and therefore was nol yet seen

by the veterinarian.

There was a Kangaroo that had died of unknown causes lhal the veterinarian had nol been contacled for. When the

animal first presented it wes ilL and the licensee did not sontad the veterinarian. A person in Australia was contaoled

insl&ad. and the animal died within 24hrs. A necropsy was never conducted and a velehnarian was never corvsulled.

There were two bsby Otters 1hsi died due tc a possible Formula issue, hcwever a velerineiien was not contecFed and
the animals were not seen by Ihe vetennarlan duhng the lime and the animals died. No necropsy was conducted.

There was one adull olipr fbef appeared sicK and died within ibe hour, however ihe Itoensee advised he did not

contact iTia vetennarian and did not have a necropsy conducted on another unknown death. These 4 animals died at

this Facility since Ihe last ingpeclion lhal was conducted.

It is important lhal a veterinarian is contacted and proper diagnosis and treatment is provided as soon as an injury or

illnegg ig observed in order to preveni unnecessary pgin and discomlort, or cause a treatable condition tc become
chrome or cause death i1 left unirealed. The ISfCk of a proper diagnosis In cases where there Is unexplained death,

can lead to a potehlial disease risk to the other animals in the collection, IF it is an infeclious disease.

The Ulcensee must contact the veterinarian lor proper diagnosis and treatmenl o1 the possible Injury or detemiinatidn

of where the blood came from on the bear All health related illness or issues lhal are observed in the animate shall

result in live veierinarian to be crvntaded lor proper treatment end diagnosis . Any unexplained rlaeth reguires a

necropsy, as has been 4scussed in past inspections.

3.1 (c) (1) REPEAT

HOUSING FACIUTIES, GENERAL,

There are sfrll i nails protruding(1-£inches) out of Ihe front d the dog house in the pen with Ihe Coyote and Coydog
These ngite ere located on 1be Irgni [?t |he dgg bwse where iFiey are at eye leveL and one is long enough to caitgh on

the dogs as they jump on and off of the roof as was observed dunng the inspoollon. Thoro are t -2 boards missing on

the roof.'’sidewall on the left side oF the shelter box that
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allows fcH wind ana rain to enter the shelter from the top, preventing proper weather pnoei housing,

Majis lelt sticking out in tho onolosuro can be a. source ot possibla injury to the Oogs. Inadequate sneltar Poises tnat

allow rain, wind and snow in them do not provide a weather proof structure for the animal to lake cover in when the

weather is had. The lack ol prapef shelter can cause discomlcrt and possible hsallh issues if tsH unr^sdlved.

AJI protruding riails or pointed ptoces of metal and wire musJ be removed m order to prevent possible iojuiv sites

within the ertclosune. The shelter box must be Kept in good condition and repair, which indudes repairing or replacing

missing or chewed beards

3.4 (b) (4)

OUTDOOR HOUSING FACILITIES.

In Pen #1 there is a Dog (Bandit) that is housed with a Lion (Chiefl lhal has a shelter aiea,. nowever there was no

slrevr or bedding available. Thera was only the snow covered ground and dirt floor in the 3 ^idap shelter Ipr the

ragulatod anlniiaJs lo lay on.

In outdoor laoiliiies for dogs,, lha housing 'sheller must contain clean, dry, bedding maierial if the ambient lemparaiure

is bslow 50 [degJF {HD [degjC), Additional clsan, dry betting is required when Ihe temperature Is 35 [dsgJF (1.7

fdegJC) or lower, The lemperature tluring the inspection was 2 1 degreesF and hag teen between 7-2 1 degrees lor the

pasi wes4^.

The lack of proper bedding lor outdeer shelterg. lo protect the dogs from the cold suriaoes ol the ground, oao be a
source of discomfovt and possible health issues.

There musi be oleeni and dry bedding made availebiB for all dogs housed in outdoor shelters.

To be cofrectecJ by January 30. 2016

3.125 (a) REPEAT

FACILITIES. GENERAL

The 3 (xiglnal enclosures. Tiger Pen H' contains tiger known as Glaoer and lion known as Ungowwa, and Tigev Pen
-#1

: containing a dqg (Bandil] and a lipn known as. Chief and Pen #5 and #6 which is Ipoaled next to Pen # 4 cpfiteina

a young trger male known as Tacova. are sllll nou-compllanl with tenemg being less lhan 12 1l high and no kick-ins or

other means to ensure adtequate containment.

In the Tiger Pen containing 1 tiger named 'Jamba" there was an area of diamond mesh fencing that was pulled away
from Ihe shelter box area creating a large hole at leas! 1-2lt in diameter. The wires ol the broken diamond mesh fup

10 I2iryches icr^) ioncing are protruding into lha primary ondosura at aye level al the liger.

There is a section of lencing at the left Iront of the Hyena ertclosure that has been pulled apart, resuHing in multiple

wires protruding mio lha enclosure. ccMming in oorilact with tha hyenas, which can ba a sourca
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of possible injury Wbile Ibe rigbtside has a metal wall secured lo cover the previous bole ffom the inside, the left side

has wood on the outside to oovor tha hole, however the prjinied wire sections era in diract oontact with |ha hyaoas,

where may conllinue to poll apan the 1enoe.

hloias and protruding fencing wires inside tha anclosuras od tha regulatad animals can be a possible souroa o1 injury

to me eyas or other areas of the body, if they were lo be punctured. The holes left In me lences are also areas ol

weakness and siability lo the primary enclosure and can be al risk for escape or injury if the animal gets caught up in

lha hole trying to climb Ibrough il.

This lencing neatte It? be repaired more securely or replaced to prevent ibe animals Irgm coming in oontact with (he

broken wires end damaged fence. Tha fenoe should be hepi in good repair to provide ibe strength needed in me
waJls to prevenl possible escapes or entry by other animals,

3.127 (b) REPEAT

FACILITIES. OUTDOOR.

There are 3 wolves (between &0-i£0lbs eachlthat have been moved to an enclosure that bas only 1 Med' large igloo

shelter |bal is only bg enough Ipr 1 Bfiimal cprnfortably. The ancloaure is Open gn all 4. sdas end lop, there is no wind

broaK or shollar frcMin ma sun. rain or wmd.

There is a full grown lH!Hi(Urgawwa) and tiger(Olacier) in Pan itA Ibai does nd have an appropriate shelter lor the

cold winter weather. Currently mere Is only a partial conduit, approximately S' 1 0il long and appro/imalely 5-6- It in

diameter ibat is open on both er>ite wedg^l between 2 mouncfe of dirt.''rock5 holding in it in place, This conduH is open
on bom erxls allowing for lha snow and rain lo ba blown in. The size oi the partial shellar appears lo be big enough
for 1 ammal comfortablyn but would be light with two adult big cats.

The lackL of appropriate shelter ibai is large enough for all ine animals in me enctosure to In in oonfiiorlably, can

expose the animate to severe weather and the inability to stay dry and'or manage their temperatures in a sale

manner. The lack qf wind breaks, qr ghalterg that protect the animals from fha rain, sleet, direct 5Un and snow can
causa possible healib issues arKi discomforl to the regulated animals, Ibat In nature would be able to find appropnate

shelter Irom the elements if able.

The temperaiures have been very low lor me past week belween 7-2 1 degrees with 2-3- inches of snow as was
present during this lingpeclion.

The Hicensee rieeds to prcvkJe enough sheller areas in an enclosure to protect the animate from inclemeni weather.

Each sbeher shguW be able fq ccmfqriatjlY bouse each animal eittier as a group qr irdrviduallv- H il appears that an

animal is not being lot Into the shelter due Lo compatibilily issues, more naocte lo be
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atJditional gh»elter provided For that animal.

An (nspecliort was conducted willi the Facility repnesentalive and wtfi Dr, Kirsten, SACS.

The exil Imterview was unable to be linlsTiad or Sfgnad daa to Iho contlrtual Inlerruption and verbal abuse Issuad by

the licensee toward the inspectors, The exit was ended and the licensee was advised the report would be sent via

eorlilied and regular mail.
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